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CELEBRITIES OF THE THEATRE.

ELIZABETH OAEES SMITH.

Ok)New Yorkers rememher with pride and pleasnre
that the heantifnl and nnhappy Malihran made her
debnthi the City of New York. This was hefore my
time,hat on my advent I was at once ah honored asso
cintewithin the charmed circle of those who were fam
ilinrwith her history and character. The little imilding
knownas Palmo's Opera Honse has since heen trans
formedmany times; was Bnrton's Theatre at one era,
amiis now converted into the varions offices appertain
ingtothe United States Marshal for New York. Palmo
woaldnot contain a tithe of the anditory now fonnd at
theopen, hnt it was snfficient for the hrilliant , hnt com
parativelytow, enthnsiasts for mnsical art, who went
halfwild, as they well might, over this qneenof song.
At that time Emma C. Manly, danghter of a popnlar
andlearned physician of New York, and afterwards
wifeof the accomplished hanker, Daniel Emimry, was
distingaishedfor her cnltnre and impassioned poetic
ahility. She divided the lanrel with Mary L. Brooks,
the Mariedel Occidents " of Sonthey, who thns named
Iier.andcalledher the Sapphoof America. Miss Manly.
l>einga iine Italian scholar, was prevailed npon to trans
latethelihretto of the opera, and thns she was hronght
intofamiliar relations with Malihran. I have often
heardMrs. Emimry dilate npon her grace, heanty, and
►weetness.Her father was an old tyrant (to speak like
i school-girl,)hnt he cnltivated the talent of his danghter
to the ntmost. Her artistic rehearsals and practice
wereqniteheyond her strength, and when she faltered
hedidnothesitate to employ hlows. She was nnhappy,
aod,whenher father sold her to Malihran, which he did
for $60,000,the poor girl did not rehel, hnt passed
wltaoota mnrmnr from one owner to another—from a
tyranaicalfather to a tyrannical hnshand.
Shewasmarried in the Episcopal form, and was snp-
lHMedtohave exchanged her religion with her owner
ship. She was one of the iirst to compliment the
cotmtryof her adoption hy ornamenting her person
^ithoncnative prodnctions, appearing at her wedding
reception,her dress heing decorated with onr forest
lesves;this nniqne draping was exceedingly hecoming,
aedcoapledwith her slight, girlish iignre, and her preter-
antarauylarge, hrilliant eyes, she resemhledmore some
dntifal woodland phantom then a creatnre of earthly
inoold.
Severalanecdotes, illnstrative of her character, were
careentat the time. She was less snhservient to a
Ini-handthenshe had heen to her father, heginning to
aederstandher own valne. One time she rode horse-
lackwitha gronp of friends down throngh the wood
laod-'andfarms of what was then and is now known as
Gowamifl.Mallhran's horse ran away with her, hnt she
contrivedto slip from the saddle nninjnred. When the
'estof the party rode np they fonnd her covered with
faaiandkneeling, with nplifted eyes, in the highway,
u"dprayingto every saint in the calendar.
"Yon shonldn't do that, now yon are converted,''
criedoneof the party.
"Ah!" sherejoined, "hnt when one is in distress it is
10nataralto pray, as one nsed in childhood."
^metimesshe wonld havean ohstinate iit, and refnse
lasingnnlessindnlged in some wish. One morning at
rehearsalshe declared she wonld not sing her part in
'hee\eningnnless they woald contrive to give her a
Klassof porter at a particnlar exhansting part. The
™nipanywasastonnded,and coald hardly conceivehow
tohomorher. At length it occnrred that in her part
>■*reclinedapon a green hank, in sentimental wise.

and a method was devised hy inserting a tnhe throngh
the floor, which was plnnged into a gohlet of porter.
This was done, and the great cantatrice leaned grace
fnlly hehind her cnrls and thns regaledherself.
Ellen Tree came after the fnror excited hy Fannie
Kemhle had snhsided. To have seen this lovely woman
andaccomplishedartiste in " Ion " is amemory. There
was a grace,dignity and iitness in all that she said or
did, that took hoth theheartandhrain captive. It is well
known that Talfonrd wrote "Ion" expressly for "Ellen
Tree, and so well was it adapted to the graces of the
woman and the delicate perceptions of the artiste, that
no higher compliment than this seems worthy to he
paid to anthor and representee
The second visit of this woman' of genins was after
her marriage to the yonnger Keene. She was then
at the height of her career, a little stonter than we
hadseenher in "Ion." hnt. if possihle, more matnrely
iinished as an actress. No one who ever witnessed her
rendering of the part of Constance,in "King John," can
ever fail to treasnre it as marvelons, for its comhined
spirit, force, and maternal tenderness.
"King John" can never he a favorite play with the
pnhlic, hecanse of the general somhre character of the
drnmn. The Keenes had prodnced it in New York at
a very great expense,and its want of popnlar snccess
nearly rnined them. Even the wonderfnl portrayal of
the snhtile, sinister John, hy Keene, and the artistically
rival part of Constance,hy his accomplishedwife, conld
not save it. In this age we shrink from a tragic repre
sentation of the domestic aifections, and it may he from
tragedy of every kind, as necessarily implying the ele
ments of nncivllization, of rndeness, and harharism.
This may acconnt for the modern passion for what is
called "spectacnlar drama." -

Nothing coald he finer than Mrs. Keene's iirst tri
nmphantappearancein Constance,as the happymother
of a promising Prince, enjoying the protection of the
French King; then followed his defection, and her snr
prise, her horror, foreseeing the fatal conseqnencesto
her son; her hiting irony to QneenEleanor; the cap
tivity ol Arthnr, and its too well divined hloody follow
ing; the deepeningpassion,np to that heautifnl onthreak
of maternal tenderness,when she says:
" Father Cardinal, I have heard yon say,
That we shall see and know onr friends in heaven;
If that he trne, I shall seemy hoy again;
For since the birth of Cain, the iirst male child,
To him that did hnt yesterdaysnspire.
There was not snch a gracions creatnre horn.
Bnt now will canker-sorrow eatmy imd
And chasethe native heaoty from his cheek
And he will look as hollow as a ghost,
As dim and meagreas an agne's tit.
And so he'll die; and rising so again.
When I shall meet him in the conrt of heaven
I shall not know him "
This was nttered with snch simple, tender pathos, so
little acting, that the Qneen;empires, pomp and circnm
stanceof war, all, all were forgotten in the sorrow of a
hereavedmother. There was no applanse,hnt a deathly
silence, a holding of the hreath.
Cardinal. Yon hold too heinons a respectof grief.
[Then followed the hnshed, monrnfnl response of

Constance.']
" He talks to me that never hada son!"
King Philip. Yon are as fond of grief as of yonr child.
Constance.Grief fills the room np of my ahsent child,
Lies in bis hed, walks np and down with me,
Pnts on his pretty looks, repeatshis words,
Remembersme of all his gracions parts, .
Stntfs ont his vacantgarments with his form;
Then have I reason to he fond of grief?
This simple qnestion was given with amonrnfnl shake
of the head, snch as the commonest, hard-working
mother, hy the way-side, might give over her deadchild.
Then came the revnlsion, the final impassioned ont
hreak, when she cries, with nplifted hands:

"O Lord! my hoy, my Arthnr, my fair son!
My life, my joy, my food, my all the world!
My widow-comfort, and my sorrow's cnre,"

maltiplying epithets of tenderness, ennmerating her
wealth of sorrow, and depth of despair, as she rnshes
oft' the stage; it was the very height of hnman grief and
artistic excellence. It was too mncli for me, and I
nearly fainted with emotion, as I once nctnally did at
one of Charlotte Cnsinnan's tragic shrieks.
Like the great Siddons, who once went frantic in her
part of Lady Donglas, this character of Constanceso ac
cordedwith Mrs. Keene's own conscionsness, that she
was it for the time heing, and had hardly moved from
the stagehefore she fell npon the hoards in a deadfaint.
There was no prettiness in the person or faceof Ellen
Tree Keene; hnt to me she was eminently handsome,
grandly heroic. Voice, look, hearing, all were on a
hroad, high level. She was as tragically real as Rachel;
her voice and intonations as fanltless as those of Fannie
Kemhle, and was possessed of more gennine insight
than either. These two were so thoronghly trained,
that little had heen left them for intellectnal discovery.
In her readings of Shakespeare,withont stageacces
sories, the real power and intrinsic perceptionsof Fannie*
Kemhle hecame manifest. I rememher how women
wonld recoil from her free rendering of the strong-
flavored wit of Shakespeare,as if she enjoyed it, which
she nnqnestionahly did, and which has lost none of its
raciness hy 300years of nse; hnt those who heard her
exqnisite readingof thepretty French of Kate in "Henry
IV.," will rememher that sho was no longer what the
world calls yonng; yet no allowance was needed for
time, her voice and smile retaining all the sweetness of
early yonth. Her rendering of Isahella was a marvel of
pnrity, dignity, and nnn-like sweetness, while the very
Serpent of old Nile lived in her Cleojjatra.
A yoang artist, George Flagg, to whom she sat for her
pictnre, ventnred the qnestion:
" How is it that yon can represent snch opposite char
acters—tho impassioned CleoIxitra, for instance, and the
spiritnal Isabellaf"
To which she replied, with girlish naivete: "Be
canseI am eachand all."
To have seen Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley dance the min
net, was hringing hack the stately grace of onr grand
mothers and grandfathers, when every gentleman and
lady wore, not defiantly, hnt exclnsively, a sort of nole-
me-tangereair, with their patchesand powder. Old New
Yorkers were reminded of theqniet reimke of thewitty
Fanny Fairly, who when a gentleman, in the warmth of
discnssion, inadvertently tonched his fingers to her arm,
looked down, with perfect composnre, npon his hand,
paying: "Paws down, Pompey."

«« •
Exthemes Meet.— " O! yonr nose is as cold as ice,"
an East New York father thonght he heard his danghter
exclalm, the other evening, as he was reading the Eagle
in the next room. He walked in for an explanation,
hnt the yonng fellow was at the extreme end of the sofa
and thegirl wasat the other end, while hoth looked so
innocent and nnconscions that the old gentlemancon
clnded his ears had deceived him, ann so withdrew
without a word.

A Fnench natnralist has recently gronped, for pnhlic
convenience,annmher of his ohservations nponanimals,
showing thatmanymemhers of the hrnte creation may
he nsed as living harometers. Rain or wind, he says,
may he expected when the spiders shorten the last
thread hy which their wehs are snspended; fair weather
when they lengthen them, and the dnration of either hy
the degree of contraction or expansion ohservahle.
When swallows sweep near the gronnd, nttering plain
tive cries, rain is at hand; when they monnt np, fly
from side to side, and play together, fine weather will
follow. When a single magpie leaves its nest in the
Spring, it is a sign of rain, hnt the reverse is the case
when two parent hirds leave it in company. Rain is
near when the peacocks ntter freqnent cries, when par
rots chattermore thannsnal, andwhen geesearenneasy.
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